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OIL INDUSTRY (DEVELOPMENT) 
AMENDMENT BILL

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
(SHRI p.C. SETHI): I beg to move:

“That the Bill to amend the Oil 
Industry (Development) Act, 1974,
be token into consideration.”

Section 15 o( the Act provides for 
the collection of cess as a duty of

excise on the indigenous crude oil 
and natural gas, in terms of the Cen
tral Government notification, from 
time to time. We have been collecting 
a duty of Rs. 60, which, was recently 
raised to Rs. 100. The price of indige
nous crude was revised on 11.7.81 from 
Rs. 305 for oD’ Shore and Rs. 439 for 
ofT-shore to Rs. 1,182 for both on
shore and off-shore crudes. Therefore, 
it has become inevitable to revise 
the duty for further investment in 
the oil industry. The Government i3 
taking authority for increasing Ihe 
cess, af^r 'notification, up to Rs. 300. 
This is only an enabling measure. We 
have got the financial consent for 
this. I hope that this Bill would be 
passed without much discussion.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved:

“That the Bill to Amend the Oil
Industry (Development) Act, 1974,
be taken into consideration.”

SHRI R.P. DASS (Krishnagar); Sir, 
I rise to oppose this Bill. It is a short 
Bill, most probably the shortest Bill 
that has ever been brought here, a Bill 
of only few lines, but it is not as 
innocent as it looks. Though it meant 
for the development of the oil industry, 
you will find that it is nothing but an 
economic Bill.

This Ministry has now become the 
biggest instrument for revenue earning. 
In the last three years it has raised 
taxes to the tune of Rs. 6,000 crores. 
In August 1979 taxes were imposed to 
the tune of Rs. 1,150 crores, in June 
1980 lo the tune of Rs. 2,100 crores and 
in June 1981 to the tune of Rs. 1,200 
crores. In July 1981 it was again raised 
by another Rs. 1,500 crores. It comes 
to nearly Rs. 6,000 crores or 6 billkm 
rupees. It appears* that there is still a 
budgetary gap of Rs. 600 crores.

Just now the Finance Minister refer
red to the budgetary gap and the guide
lines put forward by the IMF after 
periodical discussion with It. I have 
here with me a copy of the IMF mfmo* 
rand urn, in which tbere is a letter of



the Finance Minister, Shri R Venkata- 
raman, dated 18th September 1981, to 
the Managing Director of IMF, for
warding a statement of the economic 
policy of the Government o i India.

Sir, you will find from Table 
No. 13 of the memorandum in which 
it has been stated that the Gov
ernment of India has to raise Rs.
6.6 billion in 1981-82 and this has to 
be raised to Rs. 12.4 billion in 1982-83 
and again i! has to be raised to Rs. 
14.4 billion in 1963-84. That means, 
during the period from 1981-82 to 
19113-84 the totaj amount that has to 
be Tajsejj is Rs. 33.4 billion. That is 
why I come to the conclusion that 
the present Ministry has been rather 
fojeed to raise again the taxes to the 
tune of Rs. 600 crores because now 
this Bill provides for Rs. 200 more 
per tonne of crude oil. It proposes to 
enhance the rate from Rs. 100 to Rs. 
300 per tonne of crude oil- This will 
fetch near about Rs. 600 crores in a 
full year. So, it has been rather ap
parent that this is being done at the 
instance of IMF. Otherwise, how 
Can it be that within the fast 30 
months this Ministry has to raise 
*he oil price three times? Now the 
price of oi] is going up by leaps and 
bounds, but it was not so before. The 
process has begun from January 1981, 
and it is becoming clear day by day 
that there is somebody behind who 
pulls the strings and this Govern- 
Kent i3 acting according to him.

Although the Bill as it is drafted 
appears to be innocent and the Bill 
aims to develop the industry in the 
country, yet you will firy that the 
ex-refinery 0il price does not relate to 
the actual price in the market. The 
ex-reflnery oil price of one litre of 
petrol is less than Ks. 3, but in the 
market the price is Rs. 5.58 to R®-
6 per litre, So, there is no relation
ship between the ex-reflnery oil 
pr'ce and the price at which it i* 
soM in the market That is ^hy one 
ha to come to the conclusion that 
this Ministry has become a big ins
trument ior raising revenue for th«
General Budget. -
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I would like to point 0ut another 
fact about the ONGC. The ONGC ia 
cme of the biggest and the ablest or
ganisations in the oil industry. It is 
will-equipped with the present know 
how, but it is not allowed to work as 
freely as it should have been. It was 
rot allowed to work on all the oil 
fields. There are near about 32 blocks 
17 off-shore and 15 on shore. These 
blocks are being given to the foreign 
multinational corporation for explo
ration. A.tuully they have nothing 
to do with these blocks. Therefore, 
it has been clear that we had to sell 
our prospecting and development 
schemes elsewhere. We are not doinff 
the entire work ourselves. At 
the same time it is true that ONGC 
does not have required number ol 
scientists, specialists and technicians 
for the entire task to be done by 
them. Government also not in a 
position, to entrust the entire develop
ment task to ONGC. Therefore, 
Government has to rely upon the 
foreign multinational corporations.

Again, I would like to refer to
I.M.F. Memorandum which says:

“In the past the Government has 
systematically passed on increases 
in the cost of imported crude to the 
domestic consumer through higher 
prices of petroleum products. To 
this en<j , Petroleum prices were 
raised in June, 1980 and a£®in in 
January, 1981. More recently the 
Government has increased the 
prices of domestic crude oil from an 
average of Rs. 391 per tonne to Rs- 
1182 per tonne. This increase in the 
price of 200% will make a msjor 
contribution to the addition of re
source mobilisation effort, yielding 
about Rs. 9 billion in 1981-82 and 
the total Rs. 47 billion over the pro
gramme period. The Government 
has also taken steps to reduce sub
sidy. Fertilizer prices were raised 
in 1980-81 to elfert total savings in 
the fertiliser subsidy bill of Rs. 1® 
billion over the programme
period. Another increase in ferti
liser price was recently announced
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[Shri R. P. Das]

which will reduce the subsidy bur
den by further Rs. 8 billion. Thia 
increase in petrol and fertilizer price 
has made a massive upward ad
justment within a very short period. 
Price increase of different petro
leum products ranged from 40 to 
140 per cent within 30 months pe
riod for most product^ and fertili
zer prices have been increased by 
about 62 per cent. The additional 
burden borne by the consumer be
cause of these adjustments amounts 
to cover 3 per cent of the GDF.”

This has been adequately 
proved that this Ministry has 
•old out its interests to the foreign 
monopolists to the U.S. imperialists. 
They are working from behind the 
IMF. That is why I would like to 
oppose this Bill totally,

SHRI XAVTAIl ARAKAL (Etrna- 
kulam): I take this opportunity for 
two proposes—one to support the Bill 
and at the same time to congratulate 
the Minister for his tremendous work 
and achievement in the oil field. It is 
not a small matter when we compare 
the position of oil Industry in Indie 
in 1973 with that in 1981.

While referring to the Statement 
of Objects and Reasons of the parent 
Bill, Shri D. K. Borooah at the time 
* f  bringing this Bill said:

“ It is essential that a programme 
for securing such self-reliance 
should be rapidly stepped up and 
also that the necessary resources 
for the execution of such pro
grammes must be assured. It is,
therefore, proposed to levy by -way 
o f cess duties of excise on crude oil 
and natural gas so as to create an
Oil jlmdustry Development Fund."

This fund would be used exclu- 
■ively to provide financial assistance 
tq the organisations engaged in 
development progress of the oil 
industry in atl its aspects from the 
♦xpfloi' 'ion for, end the production

of, crude oil to its refining, fur
ther down-str«am processing, dis
tribution marketing. etc., and re
search and development.”

17 hrs. I

Sir, this was the enain object in 
bringing out this enactment in 1973, 
But when you refer to the statement 
of objects and reasons o f this Amend
ing Bill, I should have rather expec
ted to have a report on the activities 
o f the Board as per the objects o f the 
parent Act. If we were supplied with 
the various activities and the func
tions of the Board, certainly, this 
House would have been in a better 
position to evaluate this Department 
itself. When we refer to Para 2 of. 
the Statement of Objects and Rea
sons, it is said;

“ It has been now decided to in
crease the above referred to maxi
mum rate of duty on crude oil to 
rupees three hundred per tonne.”

It is said that in July 13, 1981, th« 
Central Government specified tha-t 
the rate of duty of excise in respect 
of the crude oil would be a*t the rate 
Of rupees one hundred Per tonne, 
Therefore, there is a sharp increase 
from the decision of July 13, 1981 to 
that of 10th September, 1981. It is 
therefore, natural to pose two ques
tions, namely, whaii will be the inci
dence of this increase of excise duty 
from the consumer point of view and 
how far it will affect the overall eco
nomic aspect and development of our 
country.

I am one for more excise duty pro
vided the achievements made ape re
flected in the economic development 
of our country. A little while ago th* 
Finance Minister said that the foreign 
exchange was depleting at the high 
rate. It is tremendous for him to see 
that over 70 per cent of 0Ur foreign 
exchange ia used for oil import 
Therefore it is natural to expect more 
exise duty but from the consumer point 
of view, I may pose this question to the 
hon. Minister, Have the Government
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made any study to find out (a) the 
qnantum ol revenue that will be deri
ved from this exise increase; and (b) 
what will be the overall impact on 
th© economic aspects, especially price 
rise of this country?

From Rs. 100 to Rs. 300, there is 
an increase of Rs. 200 and that is noi 
a small sum. Therefore, these two ques
tions are very relevant. Otherwise, I 
fully support this Bill. It is imperative 
for the proper development, explora
tion and exploitation of our natural 
resources, especially oil resources. In 
this context, it is satd that still we 
are very primitive in exploring our 
own oil resources. Unless we embark 
upon more drilling off-shore and on
shore, naturally, we will be facing 
the same economic crisis we are fac
ing in the field of foreign exchange. 
In order to eliminate that crisis, as 
stated In the Statement of Objects 
and Reasons of 1973 Act, we should 
be self-relient. To achieve that objec
tive, I fully support the hon. Minister 
in bringing forward this Bill. However 
my apprehension, which is also ex
pressed by many outside this House, 
is that how far ithis will affect the 
economic growth, and this serious 
question is posed before us for an 
answer.

Sir, with these words, I fully sup
port the Bill and congratulate the 
Minister for the tremendous achieve
ment our Government has made in 
the field of natural oil resources and 
exploration thereof. I hape, the hon. 
Minister will give a satisfactory an
swer and j  also hope that this will be 
a step forward in the efforts to have 
self-reliance in the field of oil and 
natural resources.
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t w  ftirr 1
*ft TT*t f'PT ^  PnfT W ,  * m

^clT T̂ T 1 ^  3g ^T5?r ft fo
$?r sttr sim-srr î 3f?cf|

^Tr̂ tT, cTTf% ^  3ft *v® ^  
1̂ ?T%, ^T^t ^TSS- 

TT=f> ?TTn ^  fr a  ?fir il TTJ|f*rpT 
?̂i mmfcrci ^x ^  t

ftr^
^1 fk̂ pRT % Jr sit ^g*ff 
afi 3||t Tfl <TR?IRi?|T t .  fa ff 5WU 
tfl t n ^  ^ tsttt s?i f ,  trnr

« jt sfifatr, an% rfpft ?rrer

f*r  ̂ w  1 jpffTT ^  ®j5T«rr 
n?fr -ff 5i?fl ?>ft ^ifgq,- 5fl>t 
?ir?nf^a 1̂ ^  1 ■ ■ ‘

f̂1 ^rr»i3 ^ i t  | 1 • •

SHEI T. R. SHAMANNA (Banga
lore South): Mr. Chairman, ’ Sir
there is nectl to develop -our oil in
dustry; nobody denies itv It is grati
fying to note that new oil source* 
have been struck in places near1 the 
Bay of Bengal; furthermore, there 
ane traces of new oil-bearing areas 
in thg north-eastern part of our 
country. There is need to find out 
new resources to check the abnor
mal rise in the cost of imported
oil. But,’ at the same time, we have 
to look to the other side, namely, 
the question of use of petrol for 
consumption by pepole who use it for 
productive purposes. There have 
been three increases in the last 1* 
months. The cost of petrol has gone- 
up three times during the last ten 
years. The cost of petrol has a 
direct effect on the traffic by road, 
rail and air. I strongly urge upo* 
the Government that since' tTIe cost 
of petrol ha3 reached the saturation, 
point, we should see that there is 
no further increase in the cost of 
petrol, Excise d u t y  is ' increase# 
three times -during tifte last lft-16 
months. Now I strogly urge upon 
the Government to exercise economy 
rather than increase th£ cost ot 
petrol to meet the foreign exchange 
b il l .

There is an. argument stating that 
by increasing the cost ot petrol 
there wilT be economy in' the use ol 
petrol. I find now irrespective of 
the cost the movement of vefhlcles 
is increasing and not decreasing. 
Therefore, ' I suggest heavens wiM 
not fall if a cut- is imposed ia „ con
sumption of aviation fuel for civil 
flights and especially for Govern
ment purposes except for defence 
use, v

PROF. N. G. RANGA (Guntur): 
That is quite right, - - • -



SHRI T. R. SHAMANNA: Consump
tion ol petrol for luxury purposes 
should also be cut down. ‘

PROF. 'N. G. RANGA: That is a
good point. . ,

SHRI T. R. SHAM ANN A': I request 
the Government that as far as 
possible, .in the interest of the con
sumer, the cost of petrol Should not 
be increased as being done all 
thesfe three years.

Now, the ‘Government by way 
of taxes gets pearly 50 per. cent— 
by way of excise duty, octroi, Sales 
Tax etc. They tolled a very ' subs
tantial turn. More than that the 
cost of local crude is also equalised 
whenever the cost of imported crude 
increases. There is no justification 
for the Government to increase the 
cost like that year by year. You have 
got the authority and you can increase 
it. When I was elected to Loir Sabha 
I  was hardly paying Rs. 800 for air 
journey from Bangalore to Delhi. 
But now I have to pay Rs. 1100. 
Government plays it; so one may not 
feel the pinch of it. But at the same 
time we must set an example by 
seeing that as far as possible mem
bers must be requested to use the 
train journey. The fastest - train 
takes toe to Itelhi from Bangalore 
in 36 hours and by air I save only
12 or 14 hours. For that I have to 
pay three time the cost of rail 
travel Why not the Government 
consider reducing the cost of trips 
not only by Government' servants but 
also by others? I am quite sure the 
Government will take Into considera
tion the necessities have and we 
must see that the use of petrol must 
be according to the priorities that 
are fixed by the Government.

ntOF. N. G. RANGA: Very good.

3HRI T. R. SHA MANNA: Therefore,
I urge upon the Government to' make 
lt «  point that at no cost th«y will 
raise the cost of petrol and at the
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same time they will take all measur
es to see that petrol is conserved.• . . * ‘ * > «"

PROF. N. G. RANGA: Quite
right. *

SKRi T R. SHAM ANN A: One
more thing I  want to bring to your 
kind consideration. The petroleum re
served the world over, it is said, 
show sigrtg o f exhaustion.

Experts have said that the oil res
erves will not last for more tha* 
hundred years anda therefore, even 
if we develop our own local, indige
nous source, the time will come when 
it will be necessary to make use so 
of the same for our new needs. Wo 
have also to keep the reserves for 
the future needs.

Furthermore, it will be necessary to 
find alternatives for the use of petrol. 
We should not entirely dependend up
on petrol from outside. If the oil ex
porting country increase the petrol 
cost, this will put us into a great di
fficulty. Therefore, I would urge up
on the Government to see that the 
cast of petrol is kept as low aj pos
sible and at the same tirrte, w6 should 
also conserve the -petrol for develop
ment activities.

I would again urge upon the Gov
ernment to see that the cost of petrol 
is not unnecessarily raised from time 
tot time.

si) TW JJTT? (95T3T) :

tfir jf^r n 3fi q? fan.
f̂ HTT .̂T g
_ ?fi % gtST ffT tfsfV 3ft 5fT| W 

3Tc) SFiTTR tnr jf fa
ggo a fr

I

t o  §  f t  *3
TTT^q ’ she: fTTTT .* f i r

w i r  .i i  ^  %
ftmr •rtx ifr 

&  sstfar | f t  fu r t  iftfr aft
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• Tmfajr in **] .

^ * rm r  ^  t  fa  llfr5t?T m a  Jr,
1981-82 % 33s 3r 1100 V c i?  

fit ^  ^

* v  qr ywffsH*, ifr^5T=i ^  
^ JRT ^ a-g if sgqjfr 

*T«rf>m TTft q i?fr q i^ n r  *T qfW -l 
fwr | 1 ?;t% gr*r sirgR.- 
T̂V̂ fr q n n . ^  ^  sfr *tn 3r ô

f*qr |, ^ 3$ *fr 250 sfa 300 
^  % snr if rrs^fo ^ r i aft?
*r$3 d 3Tf *53 SRrT *T*Tr *P< $q
<»r 3 selfarst ^  $ ,  ^
SITUtT *rV T ^ T  frq^W ? B̂r

qr^q^HH §  fir?1 ?1%T1T I

^ |f, J?n:fte if^r ?T yff 
^  ^T*f fo il I ,  ^
t  32 5ir?i, 15 ?r>r-3fr?- v fo
17,'qra-^rc, $7 f^ T  TOT I  ?f)r

$ 1fPie>r ^  ?T  ?  5JPJ51
^ f i 's n t in  ^ t * ir ^  f ,  fcra a
*1̂  7 ? 3 irsr § 5 jKT ^ 5  mq~l ft*5» 
?t% 1

**» % ~.r*r $t«t «f* |  ^
,tt> irsm tn rr ir 3^
^ *rat 5r'r ^ jrrafarT ^  ^r

^  faqf fsiT ^ 120
frrfam T̂5Tt TT STO-
tftr qrqq % trwc^ffaH % f?jtT 
’BV fas  fi%Tr 1 ?a  d $ q r t  &r ** 

vt ff*rRi ?f ^ettt urtfnT 1

^  r *r^t ^
W o  fj|?t 3fi^?i

fir?iH % jjt f i t  t f o *
*t t*?PUtl ^ T T , Sf 

I f f  ^ fa  q^sft *TK
***T itaq

<?YTTf q fT in ^
!̂)?f % 3f=| WIKT

| | sFt Win
*f jcr siro w  i t  v z?r i  ^ 
f ^ R  ^  ^ftr 5tTR Sin 3fa3* ^  
^ rs r  ifrr g«p -̂ aY ^  ^  w  
^  1 ?iT3i #rtfa5i trra?i ^ n  
®>3|̂  % j* ttp*% w  t  1
igfqiT ^  sirejfr, r̂r ^ t 

i(
^r it s c ^ h  ^ 6 T  ^ ?r>r zq  *r srq 
^  ^ JT^ftTd P̂t 3fci ŝ r̂aT̂  ?>ar 
t  I US ^  T\$?V£iT JT̂ T |,

^  TT ^  |  I sft
^ g a  ^tF^5| g  w\t v jr g ^  j q ^  g^nr 
r̂ Xh ^ra ^7 qfrsfj, f?qr |  %  f;**

%^iit % TT̂ i n fttiTfff
^  TR ij ^t̂ zff if qprf qr ^ T
qfai «rr, *r% 5(1̂  ?nmTt- ^ ftn  

t  i

^  (rf^ ff 5?[TfT (w ^ j /  ) :
tfr ^ t  ffrfsur 1

aft tht f??^ 1TT73I : : sn3
|  t ^ r% r,^ q r

^  sfrftir 1 st^f?( f̂t Tl# ^jtT
® t ^gfTuTi % «i|'̂ H ij 5)^?
^*ft «ft srtr Tg^y
^  ^ t ff. sf sfn V7 qtqt,
qr «tsi5) %̂ r % f?nr nffr ^  i . . .  
(«W W  ) $ Tt^r 3ft ^

% xfa i  art t£if*ite
f ,  f^^i S( ^ft t|T

tTTflTT̂  *Tr£t ̂ fn ir |, ^  if)
<i*#v % i ? t  ^  J  1

V*3 % ^ T  ^ T  f  %  
^rrrf^  tfftq %

5f gwrpf I ,  »n%



wrq Jfrfo it

*1# f*|TT T?5T tlTftT faW T ,
frw §  *fl IT 9*13 ?[t 3% *Vr sft 
ijasifun sftaTt,

*SHRI ERA MOHAN (Coimbatore): 
Mr. Chairman, Six, X rise to say a £ew 
words on behalf of my party, the 
Dravida Munnetra Kazhagam, on Oil 
Industry (Development) Amendment 
Bill, which seeks to enhance the excise 
duty from Rs. 100 to Rs. 300 per tonne 
of crude oil.

It is inexplicable to me why the 
Government should come forward with 
such a steep increase in the excise 
duty per tonne of crude oil. I would 
like to know the total amount that 
is accumulated in the Oil Develop
ment Fund when the excise duty i3 
Rs, 100 per tonne and whether the 
paucity of funds is tlie compulsioa 
behind this sudden move.fl I am also 
keen to know what would be the total 
collection at the rate of Rs. 300 per 
tonne. Since the House is ignorant 
about the functioning o f the Oil In
dustry Development Board, particu
larly with such substantial sums at 
their command the information I seek 
becomes important for proper under
standing of the problem.

I would like to know the current 
composition of the Oil Industry Deve
lopment Board, I hope that all the 
oil producing States have been given 
representation on thig Board.

Recently I came aero® a news item 
that there is the likelihood of a reduc
tion of about Rs. 100 crores in our 
import bill o f crude oil. In these cir
cumstances what has compelled the 
Government to increase the excise 
duty. I do not know whether this will 
lead to inevitable increase in. tbe price 
of petrol, diesel, kerosene etc. While 
introducing this Bill, the hon. Minis
ter did not categorically say that thla
will not result in any increase in the 
Price of petroleum products. I need
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not tell the hon. Minister that due to 
frequent variation in the price struc
ture of petroleum products the people 
are undergoing untold miseries. IX 
this upward revision also leads a fur
ther hike, naturally the fertilisers and 
other byproducts will cost more and the 
people will be the victims. The bon. 
Minister should give a categorical
assurance that this legislative effort 
will not lead to any increase in the 
price of petrol, etc.

Recently we were all happy to know 
that gas has been struck in Cauvery 
Basin and similarly in Godavari Delta 
also. After this glad tiding, no inten
sive steps have been taken to accelerate 
the exploration leading to commercial 
explotation of this new find in Cauvery 
Basin. I demand that more funds 
should be allotted for this purpose. 
We should spare no efforts to expedi
tiously exploit commercially alt ?uch 
new finds of gas. 1 would also sug
gest that in Cauvery Basin an Oil Re
finery must be set up and all prelimi
nary efforts in this direction should be 
initiated.

I hare read news item that there is 
going to be foreign collaboration for 
our off-shore drilling. I want to know 
the present position regarding this 
effort also, 1 have also come to know 
that about 400 oil wells are sick and 
only 6 sick wells have been taken up 
for revival. In the present precarious 
position of oil supplies, we should make 
all endeavours to take up all the sick 
oil wells for revival. 1 am sure that 
the hon. Minister will inform the House 
about the steps he has taken in this 
direction.

Before I resume my seat, I shall be 
happy to have the clarifications to the 
points I have raised in my speech.

TTTfr (qrsft)

sft, JT̂ t ift ^
sra ^ ft  «ft ftfi q i,r  lift 3 

st ?fr a snr*j
2 ,1  2^ ft?! 68 ^
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‘ The original speech was delivered in Tamil.
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[ sff WST =ar̂  ]

f a  3r?!i sregsff q p ra  qi*iT i
f̂lTST ft ? W ?  f a  ^

* xt*t  ^trcr ?rt
IflT ft *irf*r$ f̂ qfq qv sf* ^  q#»iT 1

f a  9r-3 3fr<?3 f t
qflf sf?$ ^  ’m  | sft?

s^i sinnrr, q ?

«* f t  *A % ^  ^  f̂rq sfr ̂ r W^TTI

3  q ? lT  % ! i T  I  t #  J S O ' j f t ^ T  

| ,  2 0 0  i f f  f>< 

w l’f f  ^  ti^rstt |  f t  m  err 300 

1 Jrn ^ t  | f t
fh T  ^Tf|^ f t  

TK#f % r̂ irT | fo  grf
5 «T 3 0 0  «rer t  1 ^

smsttT fr f t  v m  srr %
$ qr site «?s3r wt% 3 3 ? ^  ^
* r r r e r * f f  ^  3  w t  f t *  * j w f  *i

a q w  ^  q ff  ^ 1  q ff  ?ft *h\  
spm^p- R7 qfqT, ^  %QW
W T  i f  IT ST VhT.
qfm  1 € frfrc  qr ift
qf<n 1

$  ^ s r a r  g f t
o(3T^T ^ rf% (T , ? r f t ^  ^  3 Tcl 1 $  

X|T^ q f f f t ,  f t  S1TPR *,TfB
^  i f r  f t  ^  ^ t ^ r- sjfa T  ^ r f ^ r  

f t  nro?i *  fa irer *\£ ^  srt
^ 'T N 'H  g f  | ,  ^ 0 ^  T I T  ^PTfa 

| ?rk zoft f t *  sf>rc TT^t?^ 
f t ^ r  |  1 g ? n T f t r

 ̂ snrr^fi * 1$  q t  ^  n f  | ?fk
*n ff qT ^  

n i § 1 ft^^f ^Trfifr
1 :̂ ®in ^  »if | 1 n

STtfi . % f?H? Q R T :^ : !
8 -0 is "p ^ 1  "' * j '

q%. !i™ rT.tft?in *iq?rS3 ^
?i ^  w  sftt r̂t

f t  ^  ^ <fra ^  ^  t|
I ,  w ^ t  ^ T  % iftx ^

fto^ r  atsr ’̂jr ’ ft 3?>?ii

.
?tTq% qra^ §  f^tr 
sfrr-aft ^ i f  ?f) ^  | 1

$ 9T f i f r f t ^ ^  300 1 ^ r
qfr % v f  Tr ^Ti

| ftc f y  'iT3T % 3;irf > irtrrf

Ji fJTn f̂qnT ¥ft ^T# îTTT ^rf^q I 
qT3| f a  ô TCT
?srir | 1 ra ?flr

^ tt)- ini ?ti%
f^tr gft ^kj; | f ^  <qr

ftqT *iT*ir 1

?iT3i f a  q? 
fjjSfl^ W3|? $ fa  % fa
^r ^  ^ m iT  % A
^  ^  f? 'a  | \ 3 3 t  %

3t*pfr ^T^T5| «?efs

t  :
H ^n-.T f  ft  ?rrff f^ r r

=qT^ 1

«iV w^TT f*w  w t  (^ m -^ rrr); 
5ft, =̂i ir ^  1 $  %

f t  *f f a  t o w  ft?IT
I 5W *T ^

f^ rm  ^  ?f?r|r?r 7?r | 1 
| f t  tttc-i ^

$ i*TM v $ t  
^  % f a  % srtcff v t ^rhf l y i iq  

^  ^i ^ < r r v k  ^  ^ w ?  w arn



lltk I lttb tt $b It h£k ■

jiifi h^ bi.j£jja ytiajk ■
I Itjys irJfiS ft ti tJb life ij£ I !►.*! ■ 
tisit J*at bite j^l* iUi lali i Jjfc

4bJi4£s I ilL- fc&J<t Jliilt i.t ILJiiife 
taut ^ Jgiib Hi# 12 fcin ii ih 
ltbir Wb
-.biibjjii jjJyjfejtia jru ji t>j& t£

]&i it ilk 1JD Jtb hi* £ £li>ii Jbfe
I ^ ■

ii. jfc tti ^ itit bli |iti i i| iSi. ^
hiSi iteifeta izii Jllb 41JJi£ £lli I £fe 
hili l$t V i '1^2. kk. JiHiJii (i ]i\ I JJs

4.^5 I bit b !^i i2
t£ I JJC iitjiJiJtJJi 2itykJ*£ 

-ill til% g itjjili* % jy±jfe 
b& «y % Jiat £b % jbAfe taLB

ItUfctjbim Ji ^bih <fe fc£ I | ^aifc 
ItJe fciLs Ah JJife bi I 
4JbĴ6.i JhlAJ Ut bite J* ibBl'i

bib il Mi I £%lfe
itj&fe j^bite \h ii 11 % iii iit i J£tai 
§ &.12 '£k ^ ibat fe j&|± % hite ĵ£?
yej i&fe ^ 1W£ b^bib ^litl

I itibbJS Ji bit£ E-JUjfc Life
b i:u& |jjfe tit i

JtJ&SJib hlfeBb'^fcib^ittbi^ bih£ ; 
$J& Ihk life L̂feis (Jt &£ § lSI.Ja t&
I fc&jlfe iblfc 1J612 1a£; JSlt^b
I jjfib isl̂fe Ah lUbt wtte § hkk jiiTa 
kllbill ttj I % Ji-'ifeii b*l;VJJt %

Ute up, i>£ ijjt ijit fci 11 |>i

Jfefcib i;41te 4iftl4 h itit® hhh ■
i | i^ibt 4aa*fe ^ 4bu£

. I Iblta bitlJit *m ' V «
_ii i ibiti jjfeiiit 
ibfe I IlJilS iiitli^^ bib, iM i.b
Jtb(^bJt^££^.2J£ ‘Jliiit % kfe bbsit- 

^it-t 12k$> It ^ ^ iitb U&

J^lt tfei 4itys <tj iiil £h •
l±ti ib iLiy iiJil ^ ii ^ikjt 
tiibtll ti*Uiii,i‘ijJ||bibl ^ hi& • 
XLbb4jit̂j^>khilihiSit>i tiisj&tfiite 
42iiS Ifiittii 4&£ ii>fe J2h:£

bliS IJk | ^lb 12Jl J^b bfclL bilt 
(jbi iiitS |ifeifc4iti%tdb'%*^kfc|£^ '. 
14iijt J Jt ^ i ^ tufe jfiste ib 4t>
| ^ii tbltib jjfe bfi ' 
iit& i iiiitfe bite m ^b 'I
iifi itt ^bllfe ^iii % b£i I I ■
JisJbltJit | ibbjiit
^ ^ tiyjji^teyt ji itbj
-taife toitut feyte
I I £4li 12% bijJli hi b fast Ji b&
| >ibih,;>ii i&tja jj£i I lj£ 

lkk-{kti I I 14 hife y b 6£.
‘4 |i iiife Jjfe J^lt
4^5 I | i>fe talK bBJ^ lit %

h& t-Lb h lbilt b£; I I tsllS
b*J*r Ji tJta .̂.i^Ja I ^ bila ykl}£i
^ 2J* Ji£i Ĵfe tfl '| ihJtlt Jt %t£;
| -ysJiJtli1 ity bJli j | .

ibbtt ^b bJtfc fc£Jii iJJs ilib ■ 
kliJs £ kilttiiitt *j | itlS 
Ihh tiJs i bib!
yfe ay^E: life J2Js 2̂J2£: k^lUJab
^ | §J2 UfebiUs I ^ ii. Ja h

iai^ tJhis ^feii iiite Jii2£ kkLBtll
bife I lb^iblife taljs iti.ity
telfe ajia Ji %Jiil± % bSJi'iab^ 

tj 1 itJSbli .it I | 4K_fe Uiite | ajbij 

b^j^l JLbifeSbl'itA 

Lk yzbjikyiib. § lis ^ 2(bij ii; i* 
^itiiifefelKbjhiitt 

tMii i± J^Jtlb ^ ^ 4J I iat 
lib JJj I is inti;

tibiyjJi ^ ^ 11 ^ ilic ijih.
ibitfe i^tsk kiitiij k

£>zi^£ b^ I | J^b J± blLiii^l 
?ibij £fe ^

IMS 'IpuiV
«£* (juawtfojaaacj) ty^yg) g06l ‘Z VNVAVHVHOV flj?snp«j 1?o 6cfr
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- - [*ft ^ T T  fasr *Tff<F7]

$  M in  tfr tft sff ferr  |
^ *rw tfir

9fsfr, srf forl^ 7̂?T qT 
T O f* £f*fr I 33 *Ft nn  3 ^ '%  3<iT9 
#£" I JtsF̂ TT̂  3Wft  ̂ SS/fa* 1 "v c\ *

■ % ^  stspi 3iW i
*T«faT i  I ̂  eT5\ % Tn*T%

i i  StT^f̂ KfT ^  T| ^  5ft ’Tfl
I '

aft jrfw^r w^ifr ( ’ftnay:) : 
sgTmfa * r ^ * ,  D
SiqftTitfl' ItT^TV STcffa ffcfr |  fitfffal
%n 5rar?^t
sim 5i^dT ^r %q?t fr  (faff |,
8TW % '$% ^  sft ^  zpr
|  I 5f®T% %

TT̂ V ^  I ggg
f t  f ^ m K t  | sfrr ¥rfw  ii 
qfrurnr ^nT;=iR.fPiT 
bRfiT IT  q f *n *#7 OT ĴTTTT Sftrff 
<Tr qi>TT 3ft S1TSI Tt ETOTT̂  ^ ‘irt €t 

% a&TT̂  *"t I  I tf^TT % $q3r 
2] % STRi'l JfiR Jj, *T

(*tr^o) 9T=? ^cWr^t
spr̂ r =*t^t f ,  i$  SR̂ m: ?r siq  ̂ 21 

% srP5*l r̂ra if 'ftjvfeiW 
^  ?fn sifrf 1 1 sfn;
fSH |  fa f̂lclT qi£f % 3RT% T) 5ft

1^0 47TfV ft2 T *rr sf? sra 
3 SO 3 Slftf* ^ r  I  I 5fi ^T5
74̂ 0 sift sfift f^d ft «ft sflr ? if^ r  

qfr so 0̂ '^ T t
' iff f̂ rrsr H ft^rft *ft S|T»i 150

?fr?: s f o  a 2 00  ^o 7f?i sfrft ^ « i r t  
fk?> w l r

' =r?r T if îf5n?r ^Rft
?fgrf ^ a *  % sfln mm

^  f  i * ■. * .

*»m ftfr % ^  f̂t î̂ ft
1̂ | fti 5JR»ft «RT

T5^TT?l * ?  'IT T|T 11 TT^T 
fm STKW ^r 

| saqr tft foTifi'R ?ini?i ^ p 1  
| I ’lMf S ?fiJl 51T̂  |, ^  

gfk?) '^ff Rtw % ?f m q M t  ̂
^  q ff  t  qr t| |

11 ^ fr  nT§ §
q m  ^ t^ ', flUTft % r̂>i
¥11̂  *rr5fr £=iT*? ^  Tt QT?
srar ^  »pft 1 1  - ^  % f%TFt 3̂  | dfa 
^TT, TfJift T? WT % fV<Tit fi'<1 T̂T 

f ,  ?fft. FtTT T '̂ii^ l̂t?'
^t ^  ^ jfl T|T I  I

T̂13T ?l 5Ttir f% qji| ^T  ^
5ft ^ i^ tt  | 0 ^ f s  ^m€i ^Y 

fe rr  ii *it ^ t ^ i  g'fi^ 
^r f̂ T̂T % *r>r ’ i t  t  ? "m w.Ttf  ̂
^i-fTift s T f t r ^ ^ l  i Sira r f r ^  
5 ife .iv  f^RT 7^r |, ^  ^Jur
pq*T>i i i*( f^?i w)
=3fr i

^  ^ T i  % r<m't« ^ t

g m f ^ 3 ff  ^r "?̂ t | i sft f ŝBra
wft 3iT r^T I  ^  ii T)?^t 

5PT f^HT 3iT TgT ^
wIr ^ i % fiiSt ^r f̂r ^  f t  sir t^V | 
ft; sm?:

*?l ^ i spfiR
WTT 5l^o ^*o ^ o  5fl?| % VTeE ?ffK

spr?ft |, »fft sn«f sq ^ rr
3tF)»ft, BT̂ iTT ^qt ?TW ^  t  ?

| ^  ^*ft ^  T̂VIT % t*j sqq% 
^t f*R?ra qfirr V tr  ?iTt>T- 

■ f t i f r  qfur fern Tf n%
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sifter fa  *?? % fMsra wt f e n
Jf ita * 1 1

^  gff £ $ g ’ iT fa  
fsr€t«ft fr e h ^  !̂r % <f i

£ '* 5,^ t f<TC(«T | *frr sr*  §5!T
^ a r  fw fia ^n^ft | i

SHRI G. M, BANATWALA (Ponna- 
ni ) : Sir, we have a very brief Bill on 
a vast subject of vital importance. 
Indeed, you beard every section of this 
House. No one grudges or questions 
the need for the development of the oil 
industry. Every step that the Govern
ment takes sincerely for this particu
lar purpose must be welcomed by one 
and all, and must receive support 
throughout the length and breadth of 
the country. This is especially be
cause of the grim situation with res
pect to oil.

We know that, and we have just 
heard also our Finance Minister when 
he was making a statement a few 
minutes back, that our oil import bill 
is expected to shoot up to Rs. 5,000 
crores during the current year. On 
the one hand, this is the situation. The 
situation is that 60 per cent our oil re
quirements have to be met through im
ports. On the other, we also have 
such estimates that hardly 35 per cent 
of the land, and 45 per cent of the 
ofl-shore area have been explored for 
oil and natural gas. So, we all under
stand the great need for the develop
ment of oil industry.

I must also compliment the Govern
ment for the achievements in this res
pect, which are no mean achievements. 
However, I have certain pertinent 
questions to place before this House. 
I must say that this particular Bill 
which seeks to increase the maximum 
excise rate which the Government can 
levy from. Rs. 100 to Rs. 300 per tonne, 
is a session too early. This Bill ought 
to have come during the next, viz., tha 
Budget session. The appropriate time 
to discuss the incidence of taxation Le.

what should be the level of our excise- 
duties, is when we have the budget in 
totality before us, A  certain elemen
tary propriety ought to have been ob
served,

We must not have mini-Budgets and. 
we must not have this unfair practice 
of Government increasing after taking 
all cheers at the time of the pres
entation of the Budget during the ex
cise duty from Rs, 60|_ to Rs. 100]-per 
tonne of the course of the year crude
oil, and at the same time arming itself 
with further powers to increase upto 
Rs. 300 per tonne. Hardly three more 
months, and we would have had the 
Budget. If the Government wanted 
powers further to enhance the duty, 
it could have waited. We could have 
discussed the entire incidence of taxa
tion. As I heard the Finance Minister 
unfold his Budget la9t year, I was 
under the impression that h^ was 
really concerned about the heights of 
our excersise duties, and wanted to 
reduce them, but now, before the 
year is out, we have such Bills be
fore us.

A second point that I would like to 
place before the House is that entire 
question about this rate of duty has 
been taken very lightly, and sought to 
be disposed of in a rather arbitrary 
manner. What is the justification for 
this increase? We are merely told 
that additional funds are required by 
the Board. The Board came into exis
tence in 1974 or 1975. The Board had 
received an increasing amount of col
lection of duty from the Government. 
In 1974-75, the Board had received only 
Rs. 16.01 crores. By 1978-79, this had 
increased early to Rs. 20 crores. By 
1979-BO, the amount received by the 
Board increased to Rs. 140 crores. Now 
when more funds are required by the 
Board, then the House should be taken 
into confidence. What is the justifica
tion for this?

The funds at the disposal of the 
Board are earmarked for plan schemes. 
When such is the circumstance, then 
we should be told what are the re
quirements of the Beard. What t»
the present amount that they have re
ceived, What js the gap and so on.
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^Without all these figures, without tak
ing the House into confidence with res
pect to all these questions, it is in an 
arbitrary manner that the Bill is 
sought to be pushed into the House, . 
it should be pushed out at least till the 
next session when we will discuss the 
Budget.

We are discussing the need tor more 
fund at the disposal of the Board. But 
there are hardly any reports before 
the House. The Oil industry (Devel
opment) Act, 1974 fail5 to lay down 
that the Annual Report of the Board 
should be laid on the Table of the 
House. There is no such provision. I 
must urge upon the Government to 
amend the Act in this particular 
respect also.

Before I conclude, I must say that 
though a lot of work Ts being done, the 
pace at which it is being done is very 
alow and there is need for the accelera
tion of this pace. Stupendous techno
logical problems are also impending 
the production programme of ours. 
For example, 544 wells are today ly
ing idle because of several technologi- 

' cal and geological reasons. Let us 
know what the Government is doing

■ with respect to this, The pace of work
* for the development of oil industry, for
■ stepping up production has to be 

accelerated. I will not take the time 
Of the House by giving several illus
trations in this particular respect, but 
I hope that this question will receive

•" the serious consideration of the Govern-
■ ment. I further hope that the Govern

ment-will not like to press the Bill. 
Let us wait and see till the next Bud
get Session, and then in the totality 
of the picture, let us decide the level 
of incidence of taxation, direct and in
direct, including excise duty at which 
it should be pegged.

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEXAR 
(Ratnagiri); I would like to mention 

. only two points. It seems from the 
- statement of objects and reasons that 

On July 13, 1981, this r&te increased
- from Ra. 60 tp Rs. 100, The date at

the statement of objects and rea3«ns 
is 10th September, 1981, I would, like 
to know what happened during this 
period of two months which l£d the 
Government to - increase the duty, by 
200 per cent. The reason why I am 
making this submission iSf that it has 
been published in the newspapers that 
one of the- conditions of the Interna
tional Monetary Fund loan is that if 
the' Government of India is ready to 
plug the deficit of the last year’s bud
get by raising the petroleum prices, 
then alone this loan amount would 
be granted. I.-i.-j;, H

17 hrs.

And that paper has been widely 
circulated and if I mistake not, up 
to this day and up to this minute, it 
has not been denied! by the Govern
ment. The people of this country are 
under the impression that these steps 
are being taken because of such con
ditions, Therefore, I request the hon. 
Minister to make a statement that it 
is not correct that it is not with that 
intention that this Biil has been intro
duced. 1 would not like to criticise.
I would accept the statement of the 
Minister. A mistaken impression 
created in the minds of the people of 
this country has to be removed.
1 would request the Minister to take 
this opportunity to make a statement 
that ether his is correct or not.

The second submission I would like 
to make is this. The title of the Bill 
is the Oil Industry Development (Am
endment) Bill, One gets an idea by 
this that the objective of this Bill is 
that the money collected by increase 
of cess would be utilised for deve
lopment of the oil industry. But if 
you read the objects of the Bill to 
which Mr. Banatwalla had referred, 
the Oil Industry Development Board 
to develop oil industry is provided by 
the 1974 Act and for the purpose of 
this Board duty is levied. So, the ac
tual money which you are going to 
collect by this increase of cess is to 
go for the expenses of the Board. And 
you have not stated a word about the
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.activities of the Board, about the ex
penses of t^e Board or the financial 
memoranda o f the Board. Without 
that you want us to pass this Bill. 
Then I would like to ask a local point. 
On the West Coast of Maharasthra, 
50 miles away or so, near Ratnagiri, 
exploration has taken place . I woulS 
like you to tell us what is the result 
o f  that exploration.

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
{Rajapur) : I lend my support to 
that question.

PROF. N. G. RANGA; What about 
Godavari?

SHRI P. C. SETHI; 1 £ra very 
■thankful to the hon. Members who 
have participated' in this debate. I 
think most of the speeches would 
not have been made but for a slight 
misunderstanding which has been 
created; and the misunderstanding is 
that by the increase of this excise 
duty, the incidence of this excise 
duty is going to be passed on. to the 
consumer. This is not the case. As a 
matter of fact, because of the increase 
in the oil prices, the profitability of 
Oil and Natural Gas Commission and 
'Other oil producing installations has 
gone up and w e want, by this profi
tability to some extent to increase 
the reinvestment in the oilfield. So 
this is the object and we are arming 
ourselves to go to the length of 
Rs. 300( but we have not said that we 
are going up to Rs. 300, Therefore, 
this I should make it very clear, at 
the very outset, that no incidence of 

' this increased cess— excise duty— 
would be passed on to the consumer. 
"There will Tie no increase on this ac
count. Please note my words, ‘on 
this account". Therefore, there should 
be n0 apprehension in the minds of 

' hon. Members that this is going to 
have any increase in the petroleum 

' prices because of this excise duty.

Now, as far as this ........(Interrup
tions) .

, PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
He says ‘ only on this account’ .

SHRI P. C. SETHI: Supposing, the 
OPEC prices go up, then the oil pri
ces will be increased. That is a dif
ferent matter.

Now, as far as the Board is concer
ned, again the impression about the 
Board is wrong, because the all total 
expenditure—the annual expenditure 
—of the Board is Rs, 1.75 lakhs ap
proximately. And it is a Board in the 
Ministry where the Chairman is the 
Minister and there are other organi
sations like the O.N.G.C., 1.0.C. and
I.P.C. and others which are represented 
there. Therefore, the entire expenses 
of the Board, gs far as the Govern
ment is concerned come to only 
Hs, 1,75 lakhs and this Board gives 
money for exploration and production 
and it gives money for refining and 
marketing, it gives money for petro
chemical research, it gives money 
for research and development of oil 
industry; then it gives money for the 
petroleum conservation, fuel efficiency 
and training programmes. So this 
Board has been doing this work. A c
tually this amount which is collected 
on account of this excise duty goes 
to the general revenues funds of the 
Government, Therefore, I would 
like to correct this impression. Mr. 
Banatwalla mentioned the figure of 
Rs. 140 crores in 1979-80, The cess 
collected by the Board is as follows: 
1974-75 Rs. 30 crores; 1975-76 Rs. 50 
crores; 1976-77 Rs. 52 crores; 1078-79 
Rs. 68 crores; 1979-80 Rs. 69 crores 
and 1980-81 Rs. 60.40 crores. This 
money went to the general revenue 
of the Government. From the general 
revenue. Government made payments 
to the Board in terms of what the 
Board wanted to spend for the oil 
industry. In 1974-75 out of Rs. 30 
crores, the Board received only Rs.
16.01 crores. But Jn 1079-80 although 
the general revenue collected Was 
Rs. 6U.70 crores the Board was given 
an amount of Rs. 140 crores from the 
general revenue. Therefore, Rs. 140 
crores is not the accrual on account 
of this duty. This is the payment 
made to the Board by the Government

* from the general revenue. Therefore. 
“ this apprehension that the Board i*
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going to consume all the money on 
its activities is not correct. Regarding 
the total amount spent by the Board 
in the last four or five years, it has 
given loan to various oil industries 
to the tune of Us. 467.17 crores and 
it has also given a grant of Rs. 3 to
4 crores. Therefore, the work of the 
Board is limited to this aspect that it 
spends the money on the development 
o f  oil activities. This Board does not 
spend money on itself but on the 
development of 0n industry. The 
accounts of the Board as certified by 
the Comptroller and Auditor General 
of India are required to be laid before 
each House of Parliament in terms of 
section 24 of the Oil Industry Deve
lopment Act.

PROF. N. G. RANGA: Is it being 
placed on the Table o f the House?

SHRI P. C. SETHI: It is required 
to be placed. I will check up and' let 
you know.

During the course of the debate, 
some other points were also mention
ed. Mr. Das referred tQ the inroads 
which foreign oil companies are mak
ing and he said that the Interest of 
India is being bartered away. 
That is not correct, because ONGC 
is doing very good work. Recently 
ONGC has been responsible for finding 
oil in the Falk Straits and Cauvery 
basin. They are taking up work ?n 
the Godavari basin themselves, for 
which a new vertical ship has been 
obtained and, they are going to start 
drilling. They have also started dril
ling on Godavari on-shore basin. 
Therefore, ONGC is doing very good 
work. Apart from the oilfields which 
are working in Bombay High, in 
B— 57, which I announced in Parlia
ment last time, a new oil field has 
been found. In Ratnagiri, various 
structures have also been found. I  
may tell Prof. Rang* that the report 
of the Board for 197ft-BO has already 
been placed on the Table of the House: 
Therefore, ONGC and Oil India are 
doing very good work and we are all 
praise for ton. At the same time, it 
Is not posalbta for then financially

as well as from other points of view 
to take up the entire work in the 
area which Mr. Banatwalla just now 
mentioned. Out of the total area on 
ground and off-shore, we are working 
only a part of it. Therefore, the rest of 
it has to be worked. Therefore, 32 
blocks were carved out and offered 
to the foreign, oil companies. I will 
be coming to the House with some 
information after some time. All 
the areas are not being taken up by 
the oil companies, because a new 
oil market has opened in the USA 
and.’ most of the companies are deve
loping their activities there. It is 
not as if the oil companies are keen 
to come to India and we are barter
ing away our interests. We are Keep
ing our interests safe. We are not 
going to give any quantum of oil to 
the foreign oil companies. Even if 
they come and work here, suppose 
they bring their own technical know
how an<j spend tbeir money in the 
initial stages for exploratory work 
anj seismic survey work the risk is 
theirs. Unless they And oil they will 
not. be able to get their share 
Even if they get oil, it will have to 
be given back to India. So they will 
be taking only the notional oil with 
them. Therefore, it js not correct to 
say that we are bartering the interest 
of the country. Even in the United 
Kingdom when originally there was 
so much technical know-how with the 
British Oil Corporation and other 
local companies, about 694 blocs were 
offered jo foreign oil companies out 
o f which 96 blocs were given to them. 
Similarly in China, so many oil com
panies including the US companies 
are working. Therefore, there should 
not be any inhibition in taking tech
nology from other countries where it 
la available. It is a difficult area, We 
should not take a dogmatic approach 
in this. We must take a positive view 
keeping in view the Interest of the 
country. And the positive approacR 
is that we must produce more oil. 
We are producing oil. Mr, Harikesh 
Bahadur has said that no progress 
has been made. I  think , in about 
1 1 /3  years lot o f  progress has been



made and the oil production has gone 
up.' Next year due to increase in oil 
production by about three million 
tonnes, our oil import bill is expec - 
ted to be reduced by several hundred 
crores. On account of increase in 
fertiliser production, Rs, 400 crores 
will be saved jn foreign exchange.
I am absolutely hopeful that apart 
from the new oilfields which are be
ing found, the existing oilfields will 
be able to make us 75 per cent self
sufficient by 1983-84. Therefore, 
this is not a mean achievement by 
the engineers and workers-of ONGC 
and Oil India, for which we .must 
thank them.

Mr, Yadav has drawn the attention 
of the, Ministry to the admixture of 
kerosene oil with diesel. It is a fact. 
Because the price of kerosene GI1 re
maining at a low level and the price 
of diesel going up, the tendency to 
mix up the two has gone up. The 
result is that today we are surplus 
in diesel and it is available freely 
at every place. Mr, Harikesh Bahadur 
has said that there are long queues 
for diesel. That js not correct. Ac
tually the consumption of kerosene 
oil has gone up because.of. this ad
mixture and the consumption of 
diesel and petrol has gone down.
We were expecting an increase of
10 per cent over the last year. But 
actually the consumption of diesel 
an<f petrol has gone up by 5 per cent 

whereas the Consumption erf 
kerosene oil Jjas gone up by 10 per 
cent. Therefore, the remedy is to 
equalise the prices of the two. But 
it is not possible because kerosene is 
an item which is being consumed 
by the poorest sections of society.
K we reduce the price of diesel, it 
win affect the economy of the coun
try, Therefore, we are pursuing 
the idea of giving some colour or 
dye so that mixing could easily be
detected. 

Therefore, there is nothing new 
""Wch I Have to add. I affnfn say 

no incidence of this excise duty
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is going to be passed on t° the con
sumers.

SHRl RAM SINGH YADAV:- What 
about, exploration of oil in Jaisalmer 
area?

SHRI. P. C. SETHI: Jaisalmer
area has been, parcelled out to ONGC 
and Oil India. I am hopeful that 
after placing the rigs there, within 
two or three months, wp shall be 
able to start drilling.

JVTR. CHAIRMAN: The question IS-

“That the Bill to amend the Oil 
Industry (Development) Act, 1974, 
be taken into consideration.”

The motion was adopted.

■MR. CHAIRMAN: We now take
up clause by clause consideration. 
The question is:

‘That clause 2 stand part ol the 
B ill1

The motion was adopied.

Clause 2 loas added to the Bill

Clause 1, the Enacting Formula and 
the Title were added to the Bill.

■ SHRI P. C. SETHI: I beg to move: 
“That the Bill be passed.”

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved:
‘ ‘That the Bill be passed,"

, aft (THTfiTtTTT vm^'V('T^rr) r s r e w i 
sft, wsi ifr % ^  fk.thu
f! *T5*Tc! ^  i  I ^ ^  fa  q-f 

| for vtorq 1 #  *praat
I  fa  *)$i gfl |
fa  r̂fF 1 srer tr^ srpr ^  
gTSJRfrfaicR

£ 1 w  *fl w  | 
fa  m<T ^  *PT*T a tf*Tct 
*nm o t t  *rr fa  ^“i*m ^  i

itTT t  f r  **
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[«ff vrr^fr] ,

Tl ?l{ff f*T5T TjTT 
^RTtfT ^ f*i«i /'tjt ^ (

$  t o ;  fw^n: srra *tn  ̂  ^ r r a r  f ~
fifpT  ̂  HTVR, 1̂ fen® ! °^>*n 5Rft 
tw n ^ r fr t?  i^a,f^ '^tr?«c,-K i,,^ f i  1 

T f ^ 1̂ 0 *fir 1

5TTT ^ ^  IV W
l I ’Tf I  l5H1T 3 iR ^ f-^ 'f^ n T fl ^  t ?

irf t fa s M ^ 'm r t f t a s r  
srtten % ^?rr ^  1 1 wpt ?r ^  ^

fa  ^1” «ll < ^  <i^T
^  <TT I t  *m SPPcTT f -
^ rrt if «rgcf *nfar

fcsr 1 «rif fâ T
S ^ S T H ^  ^ f a ^ f w

if snfw gf |

5$rf; 3Tcf— STPT 5* 5PfT
^  3T^ 357T ^  ^  ^*T 1 

«TPT % f8 f ^pTTPf ?) fa  ^T ^Trfr qT 
^  <? s t  ^  fftar 1 t  * m  % * n w  ^  

ĉ rsr tr g* m-yifisn: if 
trrr n ^  ^  fa  isfrfriiff ?frc
JT^ft ^ sTf? Kll-T^K 3TW faST | fiTT  ̂

^?flir ^  % 1 *f 3 m T
ft fa  SfH ^  tR ^ ff % ^TPJI % ftp* 
^ r m f r a ^ T n  3 t T ^ f o j r  if 
srrr ^ f®  fT̂ f 1 1 ftp  sfT| ^  §■ 
*.nrtf*nfl ^ S T ^ t . fa ^

if v\\ OTW-ftnfr:
TTn tfl aT^ 51T f , «!T % ^  if
*rm ?i _5® ff^f *f? t i ^  | fa
viiH 5 ® "tî , T*iffa
5f1»r if TT*7 SR?r |, =Ft 5THrl 
^  , . ' _ ;  

U R  CHAIRMAN: ‘ I t not
irithis the scope of tWs Bill. •

TmrscTTT firoV  ■ vfe *m  
^ 1  spf*r ^nrr i ia* *̂if it'rW 
^i^ui ^  4;^r ^ fa  N'j'W Tif+rt
^  ÊTT W1 f W ,  f?m t  a5T TfT 
| fa ^ T ^ t5  ^  Ttft ^ ?R^lt
t  m  ;rff ? tf\ f ®  flh tfrft* 1

srrarfl ?ra— f ®  f?^  T^r Jf 
»ptr *jt i «r?t
TT0 ^1 ^ 1 ^ 1
w? <t<7WT ^  | fa  fci^rr
^fT WI •■dV'f STTffT̂  Si ^TT sftr

yf¥rq ^ifira
^rfa?r ^?r <wt^ti5t ir ^  t

i g f f q T ^ ^ o O T f o J l o ^ o ^ f f o  
TftfT^ r=Ĉ -T5T̂  ?rf?I^T t»

^  5ft5ff I  fewrm
| ?! ?racf! Tfl 11 n r & n

% ?n«T Tf? t  i f'pt ^  
*H)?n?r I  fa  OT ĵfaiTT ^  JTcraTM ^ m  
^ ^URT fiTHn 'R ^ fr .’tn’T P c+iR I^

^  I  I W  W  'R W  
aST^T t  ^RflEr^^rT^T^Tifa
^  3rf?nr?T ¥t «m  m ^ i  < i ? m  w  
ifTT qgr O T  sf fa  ^   ̂ JfTRI 
ttct srnr | srft ^  5T%ir?r 
pftjff % %?rnTi cT?cfi' Tfr | i

^  7rs t̂ % ¥rr«r t  w  % r
ferritr | r

M R  CHAIRMAN: Are you re*
plying to this?

SHRI P. C. SETHI: There is
nothing to reply to, but I would only 
lik» to add that this is a Bill t® 
seek an amendment whereby what
ever funds accrue will go toe the 
development pf oil industry. _

As far as the welfare of the
worker* is concerned, the funds from 
the IOC and the ONGC are already 
providing for it. We are going cWl 
with a very . heavy programme •£■
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housing in ONGC both at Bombay
* and at Dehra Dun. Other social
* welfare activities and their wages are 

also tatren care of.

’ As far as Gauhati is concerned, 
whatever may have been the position 
in the past, on the 19th, in spite of 

t'our repeated requests, the Gauhati 
Befirrery could not work while the

1 other refineries were working. How- 
eTer, that is not the matter of con
tention, but if the union has to be 
recognised, it has to be recognised 
by the State Government because 
they will go into the membership 
of the union. Then we have no 
objection.

r MR. CHAIRMAN: The question
is:

"That the Bill be passed.”
m otion  was adopted, .

»
MR. CHAIRMAN: The House will

n«w take up the next jtem.

1T2Z hrs.

GINE-WORKERS AND CINEMA 
THEATRE WORKERS (REGULA
TION OF EMPLOYMENT) BILL

THE MINISTER OF INFORMA
TION AND BROADCASTING (SHRI 
VASANT SATHE): Sir, I move*:

“That the Bill to provide for the 
regulation of the conditions of em
ployment of certain cine-workers 
and cinema theatre workers and 
for matters connected therewith, 
be taken into consideration.*1

Sir, while moving _this Bill, I would 
like to say that this House has 
already passed two Bil's, namely. 

. "The Cine Workers WelfaTe Cess 
I BUI, 1981” and “The Cine Workers 

Welfare Fund Bill, 1981 “during the 
last Session. We are in the process 
.•i formulating rules for the imple- 

j ■'entatnon of these Acts. These

Acts are intended to meet the welfare 
needs of low-paid indigent cine 
workers in the production sector 
through a Welfare Fund. The pre
sent Bill is a more comprehensir*- 
Bill. You will recollect that last 
time the Members had expressed 
themselves that a more comprehen
sive legislation to protect the em- 
polyees workin in the cinente 
industry should be brought forward 
and I had promised that I would do 
so, and I am doing it in this Session 
through this Bill. t

The present Bill, though a gab* 
aimed at the welfare of cinema 
workers is wid-er in scope in that it 
provides for the regulation of the 
conditions of employment of certain 
categories of cine workers and cinema 
theatre workers and inter alia extend 
them the benefit of Provident Fund 
etc.

As I had earlier mentioned while- 
moving for consideration of the 
Cine Workers Welfare Cess Bill, 1981, 
and the Cine Worker* Welfare Fund 
Bill, 1981, the number of people 
employed in the Film Industry i® 
estimated to be of the order of about 
3.5 lakh® out of which nearly GO per 
cent of tfhe workers are employed in 
the exhibition sector and the rest in 
the production and distribution 
sectors. With the help of these three 
Bills, we hope to bring a large section 
of low-paid workers employed in the 
production and exhibition sector of 
the film industry within the ambit of 
the welfare measures envisaged by 
the Government.

The present bill will cover people 
engaged for production of feature 
films whose monthly wages in con
nection with the engagement in ® 
given feature film is Rs. 1,000/ -  (tr 
less, exclusive of allowences or facili
ties. or in case of lump-sum payment, 
whose remuneration does not exceeC 

*R«. D.000/- for one film. This Bill,
- as in the case of other two bills which

‘ ‘ * Moved with the recommendation of the President.


